
iLEAP CLUB Junior 

 

 

iChair 
 
Hello iLEAP Club Members, my name is ______________. Today, I will be the iChair for               

this meeting. As the iChair, I have 4 executive team members to help conduct the               

meeting effectively: iTimer, iGrammarian, iFiller Counter and iFines Master. Next, I would            

like to introduce them. [Ask them to explain their roles] 

Thank you for your great introductions.  

At the end of the meeting I will distribute 3 points to members who are most helpful to                  

others, always encourage fellow members, or assist in making the meeting run smoothly.  

Without further ado, let’s get the meeting started! 
 



 
 
 

 
 

iGrammarian 
 
Hello iLEAP Club Members, my name is ____________. Today, I will be the iGrammarian 

for this meeting. As the iGrammarian, I will observe members who use good words 

correctly and introduce new words in this meeting. I will award a total of 3 points to the 

members who use great vocabulary in the meeting. I will also give a report at the end of 

the meeting.  
 
 



 

iTimer 
 
Hello iLEAP Club Members, my name is ____________. Today, I will be the iTimer. As the                

iTimer, I will time your activities during the meeting. I will show a GREEN card when you                 

approach your allocated time, a YELLOW card when you reach your allocated time, and a               

RED card when your time is finished. I will award a total of 3 points to the members who                   

use their time effectively. I will also present a report at the end of the meeting.  
 
 
 

 
  



 
iFiller Counter 

 
Hello iLEAP Club Members, my name is _____________. Today, I will be the iFiller 

Counter for this meeting. As the iFiller Counter, I will keep track of filler words such as 

“Um”, “Ah”, “So”, “You know”, “Like”, and “Right”, used by the members as well as the 

facilitators. I will award a total of 3 points to the members who avoid filler words in their 

speeches and presentations. I will also give a report at the end of the meeting.  
 
 
 

  



 

iFines Master 
 
Hello iLEAP Club Members, my name is _____________. Today, I will be the iFines 

Master. As you should know, we must behave well in a meeting and as the iFines Master, 

I will observe your behaviour. I will award a total of 3 points to the members who show 

respect to the speakers and actively participate in the meeting. I will also give a report at 

the end of the meeting.  
 
 
 
 

  



 

iQuiz Master 
 

Hello iLEAP Club Members, my name is ___________. Today, I will be the iQuiz Master               

for this session. In my role, I will conduct a quiz and award 3 points to the member with                   

the most correct answers. Let’s get started, and try your best! 

 
 
 

  



 

iThink on My Feet Master 

 
Hello iLEAP Club Members. My name is ___________. Today, I will be the iThink on My                

Feet Master for this meeting. I will present a scenario and you will speak for 1 to 2                  

minutes expressing your opinion. After the performances, we will vote for the best             

“iThink on My Feet Speaker”. The winning performer will be awarded 3 points. Without              

further ado, let’s get started. 

  



 

iStory and Joke Master 
 
Hello iLEAP Club Members, my name is ___________. I am the iStory and Joke Master for                

this meeting. You can tell stories and jokes or share interesting experiences. I will              

choose the best performer and award 3 points to that member. Without further ado, let’s               

get started. 

 


